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Performance o f  Lambs Fed Green Chop 
Ivan L. Lindahl , M .  L. Colglaz ier , and Charl ie Jackson , Jr . 
U .S . D .A . , Be ltsvil le  Station 
f.'ianagement i s  important in contro l l ing internal  parasitism o f  lambs , 
a s  proved by re search at various  l ocation s in recent years .  The fo l ­
lowing experiment a t  the Agri cultural Re search Center , Be ltsvi l le , 
Maryland , evaluated some control procedure s for internal  parasiti sm in 
the Middle Atlantic  State s .  
TABLE 1 .  PERFORMANCE OF LAJll\BS 
Number o f  Average Average time Average 
Group l ambs weaned initial  age on te st da i ly  ga in 
Day s  Days Pounds  
Green chop 122 62 62 0 . 51 
Clean pa sture 1 01 60 64 0 . 53 
Contaminated pa sture 2 14  62 62 0 . 42 
Data on the average da i ly con sumption o f  the green chop by the l amb s in 
group I are given ( Table  2 ) .  
TABLE 2 .  CONSUMPTION OF GREEN CHOP BY LAMBS 
Average da i ly consumption per l amb 
Type o f  Forage Dry matter Green ba s i s  
f'ounds Pounds 
4/24-4/30 Winter wheat 0 .65 2 . 9  
5/1 -5/6 Winter wheat 0 . 74 3 . 4 
5/7-�/13 Ladino c l over and orchard gra ss 0 . 72 5 . 5  
5/14-5/21 Ladino clover and orchard gra ss 0 . 89 5 . 9 
5/22 -5/28 Ladino clover and orchard gra ss 0 . 96 6 . 4  
5/�9-%'4 Ladino clover and orchard gra ss 1 . 3 1  8 . 1  
6/5-6 1 1  Ladino clover and orchard gra ss 1 . 08 6 . 8  
6/ �" -6/18 Ladino clover and orchard gra ss  0 . 93 5 . 8 
6/19 -6/27 Ladino c lover and orchard gra ss 1 . 25 7 . 5  
Exp�r iment.al  Procedure s 
A tota l of  454 l ambs and the ir dams were racdomly divided by sex , br�ed , 
and type o f  birth into four groups (when they averaged about 60 days o f  age ) 
on April  12 , 1961 . Each group conta ined ewe s and l ambs of  the fo l lowing 
breeds or stra in s :  Hampshire , Shropshire , Southdown , Merino , Columbia­
Southdale , and Targhee . Each group a l so conta ined crossbred lambs rep­
re sent ing two , three , and four-breed cro sse s among the f irst four breeds .  
During the pre l iminary period , a l l  l ambs were creep fed with pel lets con ­
ta in ing 65% ground a l fal fa hay , 30% ground barley , and 5% soybean o i l  mea l . 
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f our day s be fore the ewe s  and l ambs were pl a ced on the ir re spective 
treatment s , 25-gram dose s of phenothiazine were given to a l l  mature ewes 
we ighing 1 00 lb s .  or l e s s  and 37 . 5  grams to a l l  others .  Ewe s in groups 
I �  I I , and IV were treated with puri fied phenothiazine ( 7 .2u ) and those 
in group I I I  with Nfi .phenothiazine _ ( 7 . 0u ) .  A subsequent therapeutic  
treatment wa s g iven to  the ewes and l ambs o f  groups I I I  and I V  be fore 
weaning wa s completed . 
Lambs in group I ( green chop group ) were kept in a barn and a paved 
drylot at a l l  t ime s .  From Apri l  1 2  unti l  completion o f  wean ing ( June 28 ) 
the ewe s were separated from the lambs at 8 a .m .  da i l y .  The ewe s were 
then a l lowed to graze from 8 a .m .  to 4 p . m .  when they aga in were iurned 
in with the l ambs in the drylot . The l ambs were a l l owed to eat green 
chop ad l ib .  and a l so . were fed an average of 0 . 9  lb . o f  creep pe l l ets  
per l amb per day . The feeders were placed behind a creep so  that the 
ewes could nei.ther consume any o f  the green chop or pe l lets ,  nor contam­
inate the l ambs ' feed w i th fecal matter . 
Ewes and l ambs o f  group I I  ( clean pa sture group ) were turned on 
pa sture on April  12 . Thi s  group wa s then moved to  a new pa sture ( not 
previously  grazed during 196� ) at  interval s  not exceeding 14 day s .  Prior 
to graz ing , a l l  pa sture s were ma inta ined in a succulent state by frequent 
cl ipping with a rotary mower set at a he ight of 4 inche s .  
Ewe s and l ambs o f  gro ups I I I  and IV ( contaminated pa sture groups ) 
a l so were turned on pa sture on Apri l  12 . ,. Each o f  the se groups wa s moved 
among four sma l l  pa sture s according to the ava i l abi l ity of forage , and 
they subsequently  regrazed the same pa stures at frequent interval s .  The 
only di f ference in management between groups I I I  and IV wa s that N . F .  pheno­
thiaz ine wa s u sed for group I I I and puri fied phenothiaz ine for group IV . 
Ewes  and l ambs in a l l  groups had continuous acces s  to a 1 : 9 pheno ­
thiazine -mineral mixture . The ba sic  mixture conta ined 65% iodized sa lt , 
20% dical cium phosphate , l OOfo phenothiazine , and 5% magne sium carbonate . 
The mixture for groups I ,  I I  and IV conta ined puri f ied phenothiaz ine whi l e  
that for group I I I  conta ined N . F .  phenothiaz ine . 
The l ambs were weaned .on 3 date s :  May 31 , June 12 , and June 28 . 
Each lamb wa s weaned on the date nearest its  120th day o f  age . The l ambs 
in groups I I ,  I I I 7  and IV were creep fed the same mixture a s  used for 
group I unti l  weanings , they consumed an average of 0 . 8 lb . per lamb per day . 
Green chop for group I wa s cut da i ly  with a f l a i l -type forage harvester , 
from areas that had not been grazed sin ce the pa sture s were renovated . 
The forage was we ighed into , and the re fused feed out o f  the feeders on a 
da i ly ba si s .  Da ily  sample s  o f  the green forage and o f  the re fused feed 
were taken for chemical  ana lysi s .  
Fecal  egg counts and blood hematocrit determination s were made b i ­
wee kly  on 20  lamb s  from each group . 
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Re sults  
Average da ily  gain s o f  l ambs fed green chop and  of  those gra zed on 
clean pa sture s were simi lar through weaning , and sign i fi cantly greater 
than tho se of l ambs grazed on contaminated pa sture s ( table  1 ) .  Data 
for the l ambs  in groups I I I  and IV were combined s ince management 
and performance of the se 2 groups were very simi l ar .  
Worm burdens  ( predominantly  o f  Haemonchus contortus ) were insig ­
n i fi cant in the green chop group , l ight in the clean pa sture group , and 
moderate in the contaminated pa sture groups at the end of wean ing . Some 
l ambs from each group were retained a fter wean ing . By the middle o f  
July , cl in i cal  para siti sm ( determined by feca l egg counts ,  bl ood hema ­
tocrit reading s ,  and para site counts on s l aughtered lambs ) wa s moderate 
in the clean pa sture group , pronoun ced in the contaminated pa sture groups , 
and remained insign i fi cant in the green chop group . 
Conclu sion s 
The re sult s  o f  thi s  experiment indi cate that green chop can be u sed 
for growing l ambs in the Middle Atlanti c  area . The we ight gains were 
s imi lar to those o f  l ambs graz ing clean pa stures and superior to those 
of l ambs grazing para site - contaminated pa stures .  The re sul ts a l so in­
dicate that thi s  management procedure can be u sed to contro l internal  
para sitism o f  l ambs . S ince zero -graz ing o f  the feeding o f  green chop to 
da iry cattle i s  practi ced exten sive ly  in some area s ,  it wou ld appear 
that a combined da iry and l amb feeding operation might be e conomi cal ly 
sound . 
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